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The quinol-fumarate reductase (QFR) respiratory
complex of Escherichia coli is a four-subunit integral-
membrane complex that catalyzes the final step of an-
aerobic respiration when fumarate is the terminal elec-
tron acceptor. The membrane-soluble redox-active
molecule menaquinol (MQH2) transfers electrons to
QFR by binding directly to the membrane-spanning re-
gion. The crystal structure of QFR contains two quinone
species, presumably MQH2, bound to the transmem-
brane-spanning region. The binding sites for the two
quinone molecules are termed QP and QD, indicating
their positions proximal (QP) or distal (QD) to the site of
fumarate reduction in the hydrophilic flavoprotein and
iron-sulfur protein subunits. It has not been established
whether both of these sites are mechanistically signifi-
cant. Co-crystallization studies of the E. coli QFR with
the known quinol-binding site inhibitors 2-heptyl-4-hy-
droxyquinoline-N-oxide and 2-[1-(p-chlorophenyl)ethyl]
4,6-dinitrophenol establish that both inhibitors block
the binding of MQH2 at the QP site. In the structures
with the inhibitor bound at QP, no density is observed at
QD, which suggests that the occupancy of this site can
vary and argues against a structurally obligatory role
for quinol binding to QD. A comparison of the QP site of
the E. coli enzyme with quinone-binding sites in other
respiratory enzymes shows that an acidic residue is
structurally conserved. This acidic residue, Glu-C29, in
the E. coli enzyme may act as a proton shuttle from the
quinol during enzyme turnover.
The Escherichia coli quinol-fumarate reductase (QFR)1 res-
piratory complex catalyzes the terminal step of anaerobic res-
piration when fumarate acts as the terminal electron acceptor
(1). During this type of anaerobic respiration, electrons are
donated to QFR by menaquinol (MQH2) molecules in the mem-
brane. The electrons are transferred to a covalently-bound fla-
vin adenine nucleotide at the active site through three distinct
iron-sulfur clusters and ultimately are used to reduce fumarate
to succinate (2, 3). The QFR respiratory complex is composed of
four polypeptide chains. Two of these chains, the flavoprotein
(FrdA) and the iron protein (FrdB), comprise the soluble do-
main, which is involved in fumarate reduction, whereas the
remaining two subunits (FrdC and FrdD) are membrane-span-
ning polypeptides involved in the electron transfer with qui-
nones. High sequence identity between the soluble domain of
the E. coli QFR and the soluble domain of succinate-quinone
oxidoreductase (SQR, complex II) of the aerobic respiratory
chain places these two complexes in the same family (4). Con-
sistent with the sequence relationship, both enzymes from E.
coli can bidirectionally catalyze the interconversion of succi-
nate and fumarate (5), and each can functionally replace the
other to support growth (6, 7). In contrast to the soluble do-
main, the transmembrane anchor subunits of the complex II
family have little sequence identity and exhibit variable
polypeptide and cofactor composition. Nevertheless, similar
structural models for the membrane-spanning subunits have
been proposed for the QFR and SQR respiratory complexes (8).
The structures of QFR respiratory complexes from E. coli (9)
and Wolinella succinogenes (10) have been determined. Al-
though these QFRs exhibit similar polypeptide-folds and cofac-
tor arrangements in the soluble domain, there are distinctive
features in the subunit organization and cofactor composition
of the membrane-spanning domains. The structure of the QFR
respiratory complex from E. coli (Fig. 1A) (9) contains two
menaquinone molecules of unknown oxidation state designated
QP and QD that are associated with the membrane-spanning
region (Fig. 1B). Both of the binding sites for these quinol
molecules had been predicted through a variety of techniques
(11–15). QP is located near the [3Fe:4S] cluster of the soluble
domain, whereas QD is positioned at the opposite side of the
membrane. The minimum separation distance between the
quinol rings of QP and QD is 25 Å. (9). Although electron
transfer has been observed to proceed at this distance (16), the
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separation is much greater than the distance typically observed
among redox cofactors that participate in physiological electron
transfer (17). This raises the question of whether both quinol-
binding sites are functionally relevant or whether quinol bind-
ing at the QD site fulfills a structural role. If intervening
heme(s) were present between these two quinol-binding sites,
as is the case in other members of the QFR/SQR family (3, 4),
electron transfer would be expected to readily proceed from QD
to the active site (Fig. 1C).
As quinone molecules are carriers of both protons and elec-
trons, the transmembrane positioning of quinone (Fig. 2A)/
quinol (Fig. 2B) molecules during oxidation and reduction can
FIG. 1. Polypeptide -fold and electron transfer distances in QFR. A, ribbon diagram views of the E. coli QFR separated by a 90° rotation
about a vertical axis. The flavoprotein is shown in blue, the iron protein is in red, and the transmembrane anchors are in dark green (FrdC) and
purple (FrdD). The approximate boundary of the membrane is indicated with a black line. B, inter-cofactor distances of the E. coli enzyme. The
known cofactors are superimposed onto an outline of the enzyme. C, inter-cofactor distances in the W. succinogenes enzyme. The b-type hemes
associated with the membrane anchor reduce the electron transfer distance between a predicted distal quinol-binding site (data not shown). Figs.
1, 3, and 4 were made using Molscript (56), Bobscript (57), and Raster3D (58).
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lead to proton translocation across the membrane exemplified
by the Q-cycle mechanism employed by cytochrome bc1 (18). It
has been proposed that some fumarate reductases could par-
ticipate in energy transduction if the oxidation of the quinol
occurs at the QD site and is coupled to the reduction of a
quinone positioned on the opposite side of the membrane in a
second respiratory protein such as a hydrogenase or formate
dehydrogenase (19). In the crystal structure of the two-heme
QFR from W. succinogenes (10), a cavity search predicts that
quinol molecules may bind at a site positioned similarly to QD
(20, 21). The mutation of Glu-C66 near this cavity results in a
loss of enzyme activity, whereas the protein retains a fully
native structure (21), providing evidence that this location acts
as a quinol-binding site. There is no evidence for a site posi-
tioned similarly to QP in the W. succinogenes complex; however,
the presence of a QP site is not necessary for energy transduc-
tion when coupled to another respiratory complex.
To assess whether both the QD and the QP quinol-binding
sites of the E. coli QFR respiratory complex are functionally
relevant for electron transfer, the E. coli QFR respiratory com-
plex has been co-crystallized with the known quinol-binding
inhibitors 2-heptyl-4-hydroxyquinoline-N-oxide (HQNO) (Fig.
2C) and 2-[1-(p-chlorophenyl)ethyl] 4,6-dinitrophenol (DNP-19)
(Fig. 2D), and the structures were determined at resolutions of
2.7 and 3.6 Å, respectively. Additionally, the native E. coli QFR
structure has been further refined at 3.3 Å resolution for more
accurate comparison to the inhibitor-bound forms. These stud-
ies demonstrate unequivocally that both inhibitors bind to the
E. coli QFR at the QP site near the [3Fe:4S] cluster.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Protein Preparation and Crystallization—QFR was expressed and
purified as previously described (22). All crystallizations were per-
formed using a protein concentration of 30 mg/ml in 0.7% (w/v) of the
polyoxyethylene detergent C12E9 (Thesit). Previously, optimal crystal
formation occurred while using polyethylene glycol (PEG) 10,000 as the
precipitant (9, 22); however, the variability between protein batches
necessitated the use of different molecular weights of PEGs as the
precipitant for each preparation. In this study, crystals grown using
PEG 5000 monomethyl ether displayed the highest diffraction limit.
Crystallization reactions were performed by the vapor diffusion method
with hanging drops equilibrated over 12.5% PEG 5000 monomethyl
ether, 85 mM magnesium acetate, 100 mM sodium citrate, pH 5.8, 100
M EDTA, 0.001% dithiothreitol, and the appropriate inhibitor. Inhib-
itor concentrations were 100 M HQNO (Ki  0.2 M) or 10 mM DNP-19
(Ki  5.2 M) (23, 24). Crystals grew in the orthorhombic space group
P212121 with unit cell dimensions listed in Table I. Prior to cryocooling,
crystals were soaked in a solution containing 30% ethylene glycol and
the crystallization components.
Structure Determination and Refinement—Data from co-crystals of
QFR and HQNO were collected at 93 K at a wavelength of 1.00 Å on
Stanford Synchrotron Radiation Laboratories (SSRL) beamline 9-2 us-
ing a Quantum 4 CCD detector, whereas data from co-crystals of QFR
and DNP-19 were collected at a wavelength of 0.98 Å on SSRL beamline
9-1 using a MAR345 image plate detector. Data were processed using
Denzo and Scalepack (25). As the structures are isomorphous, the
structure of QFR bound to HQNO was refined following rigid body
refinement of the original 3.3-Å resolution model (9) with the CNS
program (26). The DNP-19 model was refined starting with the final
model of HQNO bound to QFR after rigid body refinement. All models
were built using the program O (27). Refinement was carried out using
CNS (26) and REFMAC (28, 29). Tight non-crystallographic symmetry
restraints were employed in regions of the molecule that exhibited
similar electron densities but were released in crystal contacts and
surface regions in which the structures of the two complexes clearly
differed. Individual temperature factors were refined for the model of
HQNO bound to QFR. For DNP-19 bound to QFR and the additional
refinement performed on the previously reported native structure,
group temperature factors were employed. The Rfree was calculated for
a test set of reflections identical to those used for the original structure
determination with additional reflections randomly selected for the
QFR  HQNO data set (Table I).
RESULTS
Binding of Quinone Inhibitors to the Membrane Anchor Sub-
units—Two of the most potent inhibitors of the reactions of E.
coli QFR with quinones are HQNO (Ki  0.2 M) and DNP-19
(Ki  5.2 M) (23, 24). These inhibitors were chosen for co-
crystallization studies with purified QFR to investigate their
binding sites in the membrane domain of the enzyme. Crystal-
lographic analysis of the binding of HQNO and DNP-19 to the
E. coli QFR complex reveals density for both of these inhibitors
at the QP site (Fig. 3 and Table I). HQNO is nearly isosteric
with MQH2 and binds at the QP site in a manner similar to that
previously identified for MQH2. Two hydrogen bond donors,
Lys-B228 N and Trp-D14 N are positioned within hydrogen-
bonding distance of the negatively charged N-oxide (Fig. 4A).
These two hydrogen bonds would satisfy the hydrogen bonding
capabilities of menaquinone or semimenaquinone. The hy-
droxyl group on the other side of the HQNO ring is positioned
FIG. 2. Chemical structures for oxidized menaquinone-8 (MQ-8) (A), reduced menaquinol-8 (B), HQNO (C), and DNP-19 (D). MQ-8
is the primary menaquinone found in E. coli membranes, but smaller proportions of MQ-6, MQ-7, and MQ-9 are additionally present in the
organism (59).
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within hydrogen-bonding distance of the side chains of Glu-C29
O2 and Arg-D81 N1. Although DNP-19 also binds at the QP
position, the binding site is shifted by over 2 Å with respect to
HQNO or MQH2 (Fig. 4A), and the inhibitor molecule only
makes hydrogen-bonding contacts with one side of the quinol-
binding pocket. The hydrogen bonds form between the DNP-19
O2 and Lys-B228 N and between the DNP-19 O13 and Trp-
D14 N, whereas Glu-C29 and Arg-D81 do not make contacts.
Significant positional differences between the QFR proteins in
these structures are limited to the movement of the side chains
of Gln-B225, Arg-C28, and Leu-C89 in the DNP-19-bound en-
zyme (Fig. 4A). These side chains would sterically clash with
DNP-19 if they adopted the same conformation as exhibited in
the other structures.
Kinetic analyses have established that HQNO is a non-com-
petitive inhibitor of QFR, whereas DNP-19 acts as a pure
competitive inhibitor (23, 24), and have suggested that both
inhibitors bind at or near the same site. As the DNP-19 com-
pound is not deeply inserted into QP but rather blocks the
entrance to this site, this inhibitor probably acts by sterically
preventing quinol from binding as predicted previously (23).
Neither inhibitor was observed to bind to the QD site; yet
intriguingly, electron density for QD, which was strong in the
3.3 Å resolution structure determination, is absent when either
HQNO or DNP-19 is bound to the QP-binding site (Fig. 3).
Unassigned Density in the Membrane-spanning Domain—In
the 3.3-Å resolution structure containing MQH2 bound at both
the QP and QD positions, an unassigned feature in the electron
density with a height of 4 above background was visible
between these two sites (Fig. 3A). This extra density, desig-
nated “M,” coincides with the only major cavity found in the E.
coli QFR structure. The density in this location is additionally
present in the inhibitor structures (Fig. 3, B and C) and be-
comes stronger with improved resolution, reaching 5 in the
HQNO co-structure. For comparison, the omission of the
HQNO inhibitor from the HQNO co-structure results in a dif-
ference Fourier density of 5.8, whereas the omission of the
quinone molecules bound at QD and QP from the 3.3-Å resolu-
tion structures result in difference Fourier densities of 4.5 and
3.9, respectively. It is possible that this additional density at
M represents a partially ordered cofactor that has not been
previously detected. The distance between the M site and each
of the other established quinol-binding sites is 13 Å. The side
chains near the density (Fig. 4B) associated with this cavity
TABLE I
Data collection and refinement statistics
Numbers in parentheses indicate values for the highest resolution bin.
Native HQNO DNP-19
Unit cell (Å)
a 96.6 96.5 96.2
b 138.1 137.8 137.8
c 275.3 273.5 271.0
Resolution (Å) 50–3.3 50–2.7 50–3.6
No. of observations 219,456 292,370 124,660
Unique observations 49,332 93,174 38,919
Rfree observations 1005 1953 819
Completeness (%) 87.2 (90.0) 91.6 (74.0) 91.1 (90.8)
Rsym
a 0.093 (0.277) 0.063 (0.287) 0.104 (0.306)
I/ 15.1 (6.3) 25.0 (6.2) 12.0 (4.1)
Rcryst
b 0.245 0.231 0.264
Rfree 0.290 0.280 0.301
root mean square deviation bond lengths 0.014 0.019 0.017
root mean square deviation bond angles 1.8 ° 1.9 ° 1.9 °
QP MQ HQNO DNP
M 4 5 3
QD MQ – –
PDB entry 1FUM, 1L0V 1KF6 1KFY
Wilson B (Å2) 75 71 37
a Rsym  ¥Ii  I/¥Ii, where i is the “ith” measurement and I is the weighted mean of I.
b Rcryst  ¥Fobs  Fcalc/¥Fobs. Rfree is the same as Rcryst for data omitted from refinement.
FIG. 3. Binding of quinol and inhibitor molecules in the transmembrane-spanning region of the E. coli QFR. The C trace of the
membrane anchors is shown with the same coloring as in Fig. 1. The soluble domain of the complex has been omitted for clarity. Difference Fourier
Fo  Fc electron density (green) is contoured at 3 and displayed at QP, QD, and M after molecules binding to those sites were omitted. Cavities
calculated using the program VOIDOO (60) are displayed at the M site and are shown in blue. A, QFR at 3.3 Å resolution binds quinol molecules
at both the QP and QD sites and additionally has density associated with the cavity M at the center of the membrane. B, QFR at 2.7 Å resolution
shows clear density for an HQNO molecule bound at QP but lacks appreciable density at the QD site. The intensity of the density at position M has
increased to 5. C, QFR at 3.6 Å resolution bound to DNP-19. Density at the QD site does not exceed background levels. Although the calculated
cavity at the position M is larger, the density associated with it barely exceeds 3.
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tend to be polar, whereas those in the region not associated
with any density tend to be apolar, giving this cavity the
hydrophobicity characteristics of a quinone-binding site. Site-
directed mutagenesis suggests that the residues lining this
location are critical for enzyme function (14). However, the
location of this density in the center of the membrane would be
unusual for a quinol-binding site when compared with those
structurally characterized to date. The binding of a metal ion at
this site is also unlikely, because neighboring residues appear
too distant to act as metal ligands and no significant peaks are
observed near this site in anomalous difference Fourier maps.
Thus, the identity of the species at this M site cannot be
determined at present.
DISCUSSION
Mechanistic Role for the QP-binding Site—QP is positioned
8 Å from the [3Fe:4S] cluster, implicating this quinol-binding
site as the immediate electron donor to the redox cofactors in
the soluble domain. The fully reduced quinol bound at QP must
release two electrons and two protons during oxidation to the
quinone. As the [3Fe:4S] cluster is a one electron acceptor, QFR
must be able to stabilize both the fully reduced quinol and at
least transiently the semiquinone oxidation states at the QP-
binding site during turnover. The binding of HQNO to the QP
site strengthens the hypothesis that the semiquinone form can
be stabilized at this site (15), because HQNO is proposed to be
a mimic of the semiquinone intermediate.
In both the QFR structure with HQNO bound at QP and the
structure with MQH2 bound, the side chain of Glu-C29 lies
within hydrogen-bonding distance of the hydroxyl of the HQNO
or MQH2 ring. The proximity of the Glu-C29 residue and the
fact that the HQNO elicits a significant change in the EPR line
shape of the [3Fe:4S] cluster (30) are consistent with HQNO
binding near the Qp site (Fig. 3). The obligatory presence of an
acidic residue near the exchangeable quinone-binding site is
emerging as a theme in respiratory proteins. The Qi ubiqui-
none-binding site of cytochrome bc1 (31–33) contains the con-
served Asp-229 (chicken numbering) residue within hydrogen-
bonding distance of the ubiquinone. Similarly, the proposed
ubiquinol-binding site in quinol oxidase (34) contains a con-
served Asp-75, and the co-structures of cytochrome bc1 with the
Qo-binding inhibitor stigmatellin shows that Glu-272 of the
cytochrome b subunit lies within hydrogen-bonding distance of
stigmatellin (35). In the W. succinogenes QFR, Glu-C66 has
been shown to be an essential component of the menaquinol
oxidation site (21), whereas in the Bacillus subtilis SQR, the
conserved Asp-C52 is part of the predicted HQNO-binding site
(36). Additionally, in the Paracoccus denitrificans SQR, the
mutation of Asp-D88 to a glycine confers resistance to the
known quinone-binding inhibitor carboxin (37). In eukaryotes,
the small membrane anchor (FrdD/SdhD/cyt bS) gene of QFR/
SQR (38–41) contains three conserved aspartate residues, and
the alteration of one, Asp-92 (human numbering of uncleaved
sequence), is associated with hereditary paraganglioma (42).
Site-directed mutagenesis (43) and azido-3[H]-linked quinone
labeling (40) predicts that Asp-92 is located within a region
important for ubiquinone binding.
Because variants of cytochrome bc1 altering Glu-272 of the
cytochrome b subunit impair enzyme turnover while maintain-
ing ubiquinol binding to Qo (35), Glu-272 is proposed to partic-
ipate in proton shuttling rather than be involved in stabilizing
the binding of a protonated quinone species. Similarly, in the
soluble quinohemoprotein amine dehydrogenase from Pseudo-
monas putida, Asp-33 is presumed to be the proton shuttle
(44) for the covalently attached cysteine tryptophylquinone.
Although the photosynthetic reaction center does not contain
an acidic residue that directly hydrogen-bonds to the ubiqui-
none, two acidic residues in Rhodobacter sphaeroides reaction
center, Glu-L212 and Asp-L213, are located within 5 Å of the
semiquinone bound at QB (45) and have been implicated as
proton shuttles (46). A role with the carboxyl group primarily
involved in proton transfer is consistent with the EPR analysis
of the FrdC E29L variant of the E. coli QFR (15).
Quinol molecules have two hydroxy groups located on oppo-
site sides of the molecule (Fig. 2); each is deprotonated during
oxidation. As discussed above, the acidic residue Glu-C29 may
act as the proton shuttle during quinol oxidation. In cyto-
FIG. 4. Comparison of inhibitors binding at QP and side chains surrounding the M site. A, comparison of inhibitor-binding position and
side chain movements. Residues from FrdB have the carbon atoms colored in red, residues from FrdC have the carbon atoms colored in dark green,
whereas residues from FrdD have the carbon atoms colored in purple. Oxygen atoms are colored in red, nitrogen atoms are blue, and sulfur atoms
are in yellow. The inhibitor HQNO has the carbon atoms colored in black, whereas the inhibitor DNP-19 has the carbon atoms colored in white.
The orientation of the view is looking onto the QP-binding site from the surface of the membrane. The side chain positions are taken from the QFR
structure with HQNO bound (Protein Data Bank code 1KF6) and are within the error of the side chain positions from the structure of QFR with
MQ bound (Protein Data Bank code 1FUM). The differences in side chain position between the DNP-19 bound enzyme and the other two structures
that were greater than the error of the determined structures were limited to Gln-B225, Arg-C28, and Leu-C89. The altered positions of these three
side chains that allow for DNP-19 binding are shown with the carbon atoms in white. B, the position M from the structure bound to HQNO with
surrounding side chains. The orientation of the molecule in this view is the same as in Fig. 3B. The approximate location of a binding site can be
inferred from a cavity calculated using the program VOIDOO (60) (cyan) and difference Fourier (Fo Fc) electron density contoured at 3 (green).
The coloring of atoms is the same as seen in Fig. 4A. The position of the quinone at QP is taken from the QFR structure with quinones bound
(Protein Data Bank code 1L0V), and the quinone molecule is shown with the carbon atoms colored in gray.
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chrome bc1 (both Qi and Qo), ubiquinol oxidase and the W.
succinogenes QFR, a conserved histidine residue is located on
the opposite side of the quinone-binding site from the acidic
residue. Because the photosynthetic reaction center quinone-
binding site also contains a conserved histidine residue (His-
L190), searches for consensus quinone-binding sequences have
focused on conserved histidine residues (47). The E. coli QFR
departs from the use of a histidine in the quinol-binding site.
Although several histidine side chains are near the QP site and
may therefore act as secondary proton shuttles in a chain from
Glu-C29 (Fig. 4A), none of them is optimally positioned to form
hydrogen bonds with the quinol hydroxyl groups. Instead, on
the opposite side of the quinol, DNP-19, and HQNO molecules
from Glu-C29, all of these molecules are positioned within
hydrogen-bonding distance of Trp-D14 N and Lys-B228 N
that could participate in the proton transfer pathway. By anal-
ogy to the photosynthetic reaction center in which the quinone
bound at the QB site undergoes a propeller twist during reduc-
tion (45), multiple positions of the quinone may also be utilized
in QFR to generate additional contacts with residues involved
in the proton shuttle.
In addition to HQNO and DNP, the other known inhibitors of
the E. coli QFR have been either shown or predicted to bind to
the QP site (15, 24), and the available kinetic data are consist-
ent with a single dissociable binding site in the QFR complex
(24, 48). Furthermore, although the E. coli QFR is insensitive
to many of the other known complex II quinone-binding inhib-
itors, the locations of mutations that confer resistance to car-
boxin and 2-thenoyltrifluoroacetone in the single heme contain-
ing P. denitrificans SQR (37, 49) suggest that both of these
inhibitors bind at a site positioned similarly to QP. Thus, the
insensitivity of the E. coli QFR to these inhibitors does not
reflect the binding of these inhibitors to a non-functional site.
The M-binding Site—Three molecules of ubiquinone have
recently been proposed to bind specifically to the two quinone-
binding sites, Qi and Qo, of cytochrome bc1 respiratory complex
(50). One molecule is proposed to bind at the ubiquinone reduc-
tion center, Qi, whereas two are proposed to bind at the ubiqui-
nol oxidation site, Qo. In the E. coli QFR structure, the entity at
the M site is separated from QP by the side chain of Arg-D81
(Fig. 4B). Thus, the double occupancy model proposed for the
cytochrome bc1 Qo site (50, 51) would require an alternative
position for the side chain of Arg-D81. The position of Arg-D81
on an -helix and facing in toward the center of the protein
would make it difficult for this side chain to move out of the
pocket into solvent, constraining any repositioning relative to
the M cavity. Although it seems more likely that M is a sepa-
rate entity from QP, the rearrangement of Arg-D81 to form a
larger binding pocket cannot be entirely ruled out.
The QD-binding Site—Quinol oxidation at the QD site of the
E. coli QFR has not been demonstrated. However, one intrigu-
ing aspect of the QFR structures with inhibitor bound at the QP
site is that no density corresponding to quinol bound at QD is
observed. In the cytochrome bc1 complex, the binding of either
of the inhibitors stigmatellin or methoxyacrylate stilbene at Qo
reduces the affinity for the inhibitor or quinol at the second Qo
site in the dimer (52). As a result of the anti-cooperative bind-
ing behavior, these two compounds can inhibit the cytochrome
bc1 complex with a stoichiometry of 0.5 molecules of inhibitor/
Qo-binding site. In the E. coli QFR, the absence of quinol
density at QD when an inhibitor is tightly associated at QP
could suggest a similar anti-cooperative behavior in these bind-
ing sites. Although the native structure of QFR containing only
quinones bound shows density at both QP and QD (9), the
density at QP is much weaker. This finding may reflect a
disorder in quinol binding or it may reflect partial occupancy of
the site or both. Although the experiments presented here
cannot establish the functional relevance of QD, the observa-
tion that the occupancy at the QD site decreases in the struc-
tures with inhibitors bound to the QP site indicates that the
binding of a quinone species at the QD site is not required for
protein stability.
Electron Transfer during Catalysis—QFRs and SQRs exhibit
variability in membrane subunit composition, heme content,
and quinol/quinone association, suggesting that electron trans-
fer through the membrane-spanning region differs between the
various enzymes of this family. The experiments on many
heme-containing members of the QFR/SQR family have yielded
evidence for the participation of a site positioned similarly to
QD during electron transfer (21, 40, 43, 53); however the mo-
lecular characteristics of these functional sites resemble those
observed in QP in the E. coli QFR-respiratory complex. Quinol
oxidation at a site positioned similarly to QD indicates that
transmembrane electron transfer occurs and would be obliga-
tory for the generation of a transmembrane electrochemical
potential gradient during turnover (54, 55). The existence of
the M site near the middle of the membrane possibly identifies
an additional center that could participate in an electron trans-
fer pathway between QP and QD in the E. coli QFR. A more
definitive proposal for the mechanistic role of QD during catal-
ysis by the E. coli QFR will require determination of whether
the non-functional mutants generated at the QD and M posi-
tions retain the native structure and identification of the mo-
lecular species at the M site.
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